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The Issue  
On May 7, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) published its fiscal year (FY) 2019 
proposed rule for the inpatient and long-term care hospital (LTCH) prospective payment systems (PPS). 
This advisory covers the rule’s LTCH-related provisions. Please click here for a separate advisory on the 
inpatient PPS provisions. 
 
 

Our Take 
We are very pleased that CMS heard the AHA’s call for 
permanent 25% Rule relief, which would both improve access 
to care and reduce LTCHs’ regulatory burden. Removal of the 
25% Rule, a policy that was flawed since its inception, has become 
even more important with the implementation of LTCH site-neutral 
payment, which is materially transforming the LTCH field in 
implementing the policy. However, we question CMS’s authority 
and rationale. With regard to the statutory 4.6 percent site-neutral 
cut, we are seeking more information about its implementation, 
already underway by some CMS contractors, as well as examining 
its methodology and roll-out schedule. In addition, we continue to 
oppose the continued application of duplicative budget-neutral 
adjustments for site-neutral cases, as the redundant adjustment 
represents a systematic and sizeable underpayment. Regarding 
the proposed quality reporting changes, the AHA appreciates 
CMS’s apparent commitment to its “Meaningful Measures” 
initiative, and hopes that the agency will continue to review quality 
measures and patient assessment data to determine more ways to 
reduce burden while maintaining and improving quality of care. 
 

What You Can Do 
 With your senior management team, examine the effect of this 

rule on your organization. 
 Participate in the AHA-member call on this rule on Thursday, 

May 24, at 1:30 p.m. ET. Click here to register in advance. 
 Submit written comments to CMS by Monday, June 25.  
 

Further Questions 
For questions on the proposed rule’s payment provisions, contact 
Rochelle Archuleta, director of policy, at rarchuleta@aha.org. For quality-related questions, contact 
Caitlin Gillooley, associate director of policy, at cgillooley@aha.org. 
 

LONG-TERM CARE HOSPITAL PPS: 

THE PROPOSED RULE FOR FY 2019 

 
AT A GLANCE 

 

Top 5 Takeaways for Hospital / 
Health System Leaders 
 
 Payment Update: Decreases 

overall payments by 0.1 percent for 
both LTCH standard rate and site-
neutral payment cases. 

 25% Rule: Permanently withdraws 
the “25% Rule” policy and offsets 
this change with a one-time 
adjustment of -0.9 percent.  

 Site-neutral Payments: Extends 

blended payments for site-neutral 
cases for two additional cost 
reporting periods, along with a 4.6 
percent cut in FYs 2018 through 
2026, as required by law.  

 Quality Measures: Removes three 
measures from the LTCH quality 
reporting program, in alignment with 
the “Meaningful Measures” 
framework. 

 RFI on Interoperability: Seeks 

input on whether CMS should 
promote interoperability by including 
electronic sharing of health 
information as a Medicare condition 
of participation. 

 

https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2018-05-07/pdf/2018-08705.pdf
https://www.aha.org/advisory/2018-05-17-aha-regulatory-advisory-inpatient-pps-proposed-rule-fy-2019
https://www.aha.org/advisory/2018-05-17-aha-regulatory-advisory-inpatient-pps-proposed-rule-fy-2019
https://jsp.premiereglobal.com/webrsvp/questionnaire.jsp?1527023532044
mailto:rarchuleta@aha.org
mailto:cgillooley@aha.org
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The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) published its fiscal year (FY) 
2019 proposed rule for the hospital inpatient and long-term care hospital (LTCH) 
prospective payment systems (PPS) in the May 7 Federal Register. This regulatory 
advisory covers the rule’s LTCH-related proposals; a separate advisory summarizes the 
inpatient PPS provisions. 
 
For the LTCH PPS’s dual-rate payment system, CMS projects an overall net decrease 
in FY 2019 payments of 0.1 percent (-$5 million), relative to FY 2018 payments, which 
accounts for the changes for both standard-rate and site-neutral cases, as discussed 
below. 
 

PROPOSED UPDATE TO LTCH PPS STANDARD RATE 
 
For FY 2019, CMS estimates that under the LTCH PPS’s dual-rate system, the 
proportion of LTCH cases that fall in the standard-rate category will grow to 64 percent, 
with the remaining 36 percent in the site-neutral category.   
 
Proposed FY 2019 Standard Rate  
The rule includes the statutorily mandated market-basket update – a 2.7 percent 
increase for FY 2019 – which would be offset by statutorily mandated cuts of 0.8 
percent for productivity, plus an additional 0.75 percent cut. For LTCHs reporting 
required quality data, the FY 2019 standard rate would slightly increase from the FY 
2018 rate of $41,415.11 to $41,482.98. This amount includes a budget neutrality 
adjustment to the proposed standard rate to account for the area wage index.    
 
Medicare-severity Long-term Care Diagnosis- related Group (MS-LTC-DRG) 
Weights 
For FY 2019, CMS would re-weight the MS-LTC-DRG relative weights using the same 
methodology as prior years, and again excludes site-neutral eligible cases from the 
recalibration. The rule’s online addendum lists the final MS-LTC-DRGs and their 
respective relative weights, average length of stay (ALOS) and geometric mean length-
of-stay (used to identify short-stay outliers). In addition, in keeping with the prior re-
weighting approach, the rule identified 271 “low-volume MS-LTC-DRGs” (those with 
fewer than 25 LTCH cases) for FY 2019, an increase from 259 in FY 2018. These would 
be grouped into quintiles, with each quintile assigned a relative weight. The “no-volume 

LONG-TERM CARE HOSPITAL PPS:  

THE PROPOSED RULE FOR FY 2019 

https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2018-05-07/pdf/2018-08705.pdf
https://www.aha.org/advisory/2018-05-17-aha-regulatory-advisory-inpatient-pps-proposed-rule-fy-2019
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MS-LTC-DRGs” would again be weighted based on other MS-LTC-DRGs that are 
clinically similar and have similar costliness. We note that, under the dual-rate structure, 
the number of no-volume MS-LTC-DRGs continues to grow, with 347 proposed for FY 
2019, a substantial increase from 247 in FY 2015, the year preceding the 
implementation of the dual-rate payment system.  
 
Labor-related Share 
The labor-related share is the portion of total LTCH costs that are related to, influenced 
by or vary with the local labor market, such as wages, salaries and benefits. The 
proposed FY 2019 labor-related share, based on the proposed new market basket, 
would be 66.2 percent, a slight drop from the FY 2017 rate of 66.3 percent. The labor-
related share is implemented in a budget-neutral manner to avoid any change to 
aggregate LTCH PPS payments.  
 
Area Wage Index 
The LTCH PPS wage index is computed using wage data from general acute-care 
hospitals, without adjustments for geographic reclassification, and is updated in a 
budget-neutral fashion. For FY 2019, CMS would apply an area wage index budget-
neutrality factor of 0.9991713.  
 
High-cost Outliers (HCO) 
For HCOs, CMS proposed a fixed-loss threshold of $30,629 for FY 2019 LTCH PPS 
standard rate cases. This fixed-loss amount, which is substantially higher than the FY 
2018 HCO threshold of $27,381, aligns with the statutorily required outlier pool of 7.975 
percent. Specifically, the 21st Century Cures Act lowered the HCO pool from 8 percent 
to this amount. Under this change, fewer LTCH cases will qualify for a HCO payment.  
CMS attributes the proposed threshold increase to an increase in Medicare-allowable 
charges on the claims data, as well as updates to providers’ cost-to-charge-ratios in 
2017.   

 
LTCH SITE-NEUTRAL PAYMENT RATES 

 
Per the Bipartisan Budget Act (BiBA) of 2013, LTCH site-neutral cases:  

 

 have a principal LTCH diagnosis related to a psychiatric or rehabilitation 
condition; or 

 are not transferred within one day from a general acute-care hospital to a LTCH; 
or  

 lack either three or more days of care in an intensive care unit or coronary care 
unit during the prior hospital stay, and a qualifying procedure code for 96+ hours 
of ventilator care in the LTCH.  

 
CMS implemented site-neutral payment on a rolling basis, starting with cost-reporting 
periods that began on or after Oct. 1, 2015. For the first two cost-reporting periods 
under the new system, site-neutral cases were paid a 50/50 blend of LTCH PPS and 
site-neutral rates.  
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Blended Payment Extension & Payment Offset 
The BiBA of 2018 extended the application of blended rates for LTCH site-neutral cases 
for two years to now include cost-reporting periods beginning in FYs 2018 and 2019. To 
offset this extension, the legislation reduces by 4.6 percent the FYs 2018 through 2026 
market basket updates for only site-neutral cases. The proposed rule implements the 
BiBA provisions, but does not provide details on CMS’s timing, methodology or 
estimated impact of this cut. However, AHA members report that at least some of 
CMS’s Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) have begun to implement this cut.  
In addition, CMS has clarified that it issued an “internal transmittal” to its contractors, 
which the agency is revising and plans to share with providers.    
 
High-cost Outliers 
For site-neutral cases that are HCOs, CMS proposes to continue using the inpatient 
PPS threshold, which, for FY 2019 would be $27,545. The rules states that CMS 
actuaries “continue to project that site-neutral payment rate cases in FY 2019 will 
continue to mirror an inpatient PPS case paid under the same Medicare Severity 
Diagnosis Related Groups (MS-DRG)…” However, the AHA will continue to 
communicate our findings that LTCH site-neutral cases are materially different in cost 
and other variables than inpatient PPS cases. 
 
Budget Neutrality Adjustments 
CMS proposes to continue applying a 5.1 percent budget neutrality adjustment (BNA) to 
base site-neutral payments, while exempting from this adjustment the HCO portion of 
the overall site-neutral payment. The agency states that this BNA is necessary to avoid 
increasing aggregate FY 2019 LTCH PPS payments, in comparison to what LTCHs 
would be paid if the payment system has no site-neutral element. In the AHA’s view – 
which has been consistently shared in detail with CMS – since the inpatient PPS rates 
that used to pay site-neutral cases have already been reduced by 5.1 percent to ensure 
budget neutrality for inpatient PPS outlier payments, this “second” 5.1 percent BNA 
applied within the LTCH framework is redundant and represents a systematic reduction 
of LTCH site-neutral payments. 

 
PROPOSED 25% RULE RELIEF 

  
We are pleased that in a move long sought by the LTCH field, CMS proposes to 
withdraw the full LTCH 25% Rule. Under the 25% Rule, which CMS first implemented 
in FY 2005, admissions from a particular referring hospital that exceed an annual 
threshold are subject to a payment reduction from a LTCH standard rate to an inpatient 
PPS equivalent rate. Congress has provided multiple years of relief from full 
implementation of this policy through several pieces of legislation, beginning with the 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIP Extension Act of 2007. Most recently, the 21st Century 
Cures Act provided relief for LTCH discharges from Oct. 1, 2016 through Sept. 30, 
2017. Federal law also granted a permanent exemption from the policy to co-located, 
“grandfathered hospitals.” For FY 2018, CMS, via regulation, applied another freeze. 
The purpose of this regulatory freeze was to provide the opportunity to assess the 

https://www.aha.org/letter/2018-03-26-aha-cms-medicare-vastly-underpaying-ltchs-site-neutral-cases
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impact of site-neutral payment to help determine the ongoing need for the 25% Rule. 
The rule reports that this assessment found that site-neutral payment has lessened the 
agency’s concerns that led to the introduction of the 25% Rule.  As additional rationale 
for this proposed change, CMS also cites its interest in reducing regulatory burden. 
 
However, to implement the removal of the 25% Rule in a budget-neutral manner, CMS 
proposes a one-time, permanent adjustment of -0.9 percent to offset the $36 million 
increase in aggregate payment levels that the agency estimates would otherwise occur.  
This offset would only apply to standard rate cases. To implement this change, CMS 
would remove the regulatory provision that created the 25% Rule, along with 
conforming changes. In addition, new regulatory language would be added to 
implement the -0.9 percent offset. We are analyzing the agency’s authority, rationale 
and methodology related to this proposed offset. 

OTHER ISSUES 
 
Proposed Change to Co-located LTCH Separateness Criteria 
In line with changes made in FY 2018 for hospitals-within-a-hospital (HwH), satellite 
hospitals excluded from the inpatient PPS and co-located with another excluded 
hospital, also would be exempt from separateness and control requirements. HwHs and 
satellites would still be held to these requirements when co-located with an inpatient 
PPS hospital.  In addition, effective in FY 2019, CMS proposes that excluded hospitals 
would be allowed to have a co-located inpatient psychiatric or inpatient rehabilitation 
unit or satellite, which would not have to comply with separateness and control 
requirements. The rule cautions that all involved hospitals would remain subject to the 
Medicare conditions of participation. 
 
As the rationale for these proposed changes, the rule states that the definitions for HwH 
and satellites are significantly similar and base their policies on many of the same 
concerns, most notably the concern of inappropriately transferred patients from the host 
hospital to the co-located provider to maximize Medicare payment, rather than to 
optimize patient care.  The rule also notes that such concerns have been “sufficiently 
moderated” by changes made to the Medicare payment systems for most PPS-
excluded hospitals, and, as such, there remains no compelling reason to treat satellites 
differently than HwHs with regard to the rules on separateness and control. The rule 
also clarifies that those co-located satellites that were excluded from the inpatient PPS 
before Oct. 1, 1995 remain exempt from the separateness and control requirements.  
 
Request for Information (RFI) on Interoperability 
CMS includes in the rule a RFI on ways to promote interoperability by making changes 
to Medicare conditions of participation, conditions for coverage, and requirements for 
participation for long-term care facilities and post-acute care providers. Examples 
include requiring that hospitals transferring medically necessary information to another 
facility upon transfer or discharge do so electronically, requiring that hospitals and other 
facilities electronically send discharge information to a community provider via electronic 
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means if possible, or requiring that hospitals make certain information available to 
patients or a specified third-party application via electronic means, if requested.  
 
The agency also asks for input on barriers to advance interoperability for providers and 
patients more generally (including identification of “fundamental barriers”), and 
particularly among providers that are not eligible for the Electronic Health Record (EHR) 
Incentive Program. Given the importance of these standards, and the significant 
consequences of failing to meet them, AHA is concerned that any additional 
requirements must be evaluated against the feasibility of meeting them in all 
settings.   
 

LTCH QUALITY REPORTING PROGRAM (QRP) 
 
The ACA mandated that reporting of quality measures for LTCHs begin no later than FY 
2014. Failure to comply with LTCH QRP requirements will result in a 2 percentage point 
reduction to the LTCH’s annual market-basket update. Table 1 looks at finalized and 
proposed measures for the LTCH QRP through FY 2021. 
 
 
Table 1: Finalized and Proposed Measures for the LTCH QRP, FY 2018 – FY 2021 
 

Measure FY 
2018 

FY 
2019 

FY 
2020 

FY 
2021 

Central line-associated blood stream infection (CLABSI) X X X X 

Catheter-associated urinary tract infection (CAUTI) X X X X 

Percent of residents or patients with pressure ulcers that are new 
or worsened  

X X * 
 

Percent of residents or patients who were assessed and 
appropriately given the seasonal influenza vaccine  

X X X - 

Influenza vaccination coverage among health care personnel  X X X X 

Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bacteremia X X X - 

Clostridium difficile bacteremia X X X X 

Unplanned all-cause, all-condition readmissions for 30-day post-
discharge from LTCHs 

X X   

Percent of residents experiencing one or more falls with major 
injury (Long stay) 

X X X X 

Functional Status: Percent of LTCH Patients with an Admission 
and Discharge Functional Assessment and a Care Plan that 
Addresses Function 

X X X X 

Functional Status: Change in mobility among LTCH patients 
requiring ventilator support 

X X X X 

Ventilator-associated Event Outcome Measure X X X - 

Medicare spending per beneficiary (MSPB) for post-acute care 
LTCH QRP (MSPB – LTCH) 

X X X X 

Discharge to community – PAC LTCH X X X X 

Potentially preventable 30-day post-discharge readmission 
measure for LTCH QRP 

 X X X 

Drug regimen review conducted with follow-up for identified issues   X X 
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Measure FY 
2018 

FY 
2019 

FY 
2020 

FY 
2021 

Changes in Skin Integrity Post-Acute Care: Pressure Ulcer/Injury   X X 

Compliance with spontaneous breathing trial by day 2 of stay   X X 

Ventilator Liberation Rate   X X 
X = Finalized 
- = Proposed for removal  
*= Measure will be replaced with Changes in Skin Integrity Post-Acute Care: Pressure Ulcer/Injury 
measure effective July 1, 2018 

 
FY 2020-2021 Measurement Proposals 
CMS proposes to remove two measures for the FY 2020 LTCH QRP and one measure 
for the FY 2021 LTCH QRP. Detailed specifications for the measures are available on 
CMS’s LTCH QRP website. 
 
Proposed New Measure Removal Factor for Previously Adopted LTCH QRP Measures. 
As part of CMS’s Meaningful Measures initiative (which applies to all CMS QRPs), the 
agency is reviewing measures currently in use to determine how QRPs can be 
developed in the least burdensome manner possible. In previous rulemaking, CMS 
finalized factors to determine whether a measure should be removed from a QRP on a 
case-by-case basis. Those factors are: 
 

 Factor 1: Measure performance among providers is so high and unvarying that 
meaningful distinctions in improvements in performance can no longer be made. 

 Factor 2: Performance or improvement on a measure does not result in better 
patient outcomes. 

 Factor 3: The measure does not align with current clinical guidelines or practice. 

 Factor 4: A more broadly applicable measure (across settings, populations, or 
conditions) for the particular topic is available. 

 Factor 5: A measure that is more proximal in time to desired patient outcomes for 
the particular topic is available. 

 Factor 6: A measure that is more strongly associated with desired patient 
outcomes for the particular topic is available. 

 Factor 7: Collection or public reporting of a measure leads to negative 
unintended consequences other than patient harm. 

 
CMS proposes to add an eighth measure removal factor to this list. If finalized, CMS 
also would consider removing measures for which the costs associated with a measure 
outweigh the benefit of its continued use in the program. CMS defines “costs” as those 
affecting providers and clinicians (collection and submission/reporting burden, 
compliance with other programmatic requirements, participation in multiple quality 
programs, and compliance with other federal or state regulations) as well as the costs to 
the agency associated with program oversight. CMS reiterates that the measure 
removal evaluation process would continue to be done on a case-by-case basis, and 
measures that are considered burdensome or “costly” might be retained in the QRP if 
the benefit to beneficiaries justifies the reporting burden. The AHA supports the 
addition of this measure removal factor. 

https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/LTCH-Quality-Reporting/LTCH-Quality-Reporting-Measures-Information.html
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National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) Facility-wide Inpatient Hospital-onset 
Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) Bacteremia Outcome Measure. 
CMS proposes to remove this healthcare-associated infection outcome measure from 
the LTCH QRP as it meets measure removal factor 6, “a measure that is more strongly 
associated with desired patient outcomes for the particular topic is available,” as well as 
proposed new factor 8, “the costs associated with a measure outweigh the benefit of its 
continued use in the program.” 
 
LTCHs are currently required to collect and report data to the NHSN for the Central 
Line-associated Bloodstream Infection (CLABSI) Outcome Measure, which captures a 
wide range of bloodstream infections including MRSA bacteremia. Thus, the MRSA 
bacteremia measure is duplicative of the MRSA measure, and provides no other insight 
into bloodstream infections. In addition to this redundancy, CMS also notes that the 
maintenance of the two measures is costly for CMS, and publicly reporting both 
overlapping measure rates is potentially confusing. 
 
If finalized, LTCHs would no longer be required to submit data on the MRSA bacteremia 
measure beginning with Oct. 1, 2018 admissions and discharges. 
 
National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) Ventilator-associated Event (VAE) 
Outcome Measure. CMS proposes to remove this healthcare-acquired condition 
outcome measure from the LTCH QRP as it meets measure removal Factor 6 as well. 
 
LTCHs are currently required to collect and report three other assessment-based quality 
measures on the topic of ventilator support: Change in Mobility among LTCH Patients 
Requiring Ventilator Support, Compliance with Spontaneous Breathing Trials (SBT) by 
Day 2 of the LTCH Stay and Ventilator Liberation Rate. CMS states that these three 
measures are more strongly associated with desired patient outcomes than the VAE 
outcome measure as they assess activities that reduce the potential for VAEs and 
promote positive outcomes (which indirectly promotes a reduction in adverse VAEs). 
AHA supports the removal of this duplicative measure from the LTCH QRP. 
 
If finalized, LTCHs would no longer be required to submit data on the VAE measure 
beginning with Oct. 1, 2018 admissions and discharges. 
 
Percent of Residents or Patients Who Were Assessed and Appropriately Given the 
Seasonal Influenza Vaccine (Short Stay). CMS proposes to remove this process 
measure from the FY 2021 LTCH QRP as it meets the proposed new measure removal 
Factor 8.  
 
The measure was originally intended as a safeguard for patients who did not receive 
vaccinations prior to admission to an LTCH, as these patients tend to be more 
susceptible to the flu and vulnerable to its effects. However, CMS found that in the 
2016-2017 influenza season, providers demonstrated near-perfect performance on this 
measure (less than 0.04 percent of patients were not assessed for the vaccination). 
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Most of these assessments showed that patients had already received their vaccine 
outside of the facility. In addition to this topped-out performance, CMS notes that the 
data collection associated with this measure is administratively burdensome and often 
duplicative for patients who were screened for this vaccination during their proximal stay 
at an acute-care facility.  
 
CMS notes that influenza continues to be a major public health issue, especially for 
vulnerable populations like those LTCHs routinely serve. However, the agency is 
confident that providers will continue to appropriately assess and vaccinate patients for 
the virus even without the quality measure in place. AHA agrees that the removal of 
this measure would not result in lower quality care and supports its removal from 
the LTCH QRP. 
 
If finalized, LTCHs would no longer be required to report and submit data for this 
measure beginning with Oct. 1, 2018 admissions and discharges. Even though this 
measure is proposed for removal from the FY 2021 LTCH QRP, which is informed by 
2019 performance, influenza season (around which the population relevant for particular 
measure is specified) begins Oct. 1, 2018 and ends Mar. 31, 2019; thus 2019 
performance would not necessarily include 2018 performance on this measure. For the 
same reason, it is too late to remove the measure for the FY 2020 LTCH QRP since the 
2018 influenza season has already ended. 
 
While CMS intends to remove the data elements from the LTCH Continuity Assessment 
Record and Evaluation (CARE) Data Set (LCDS) “as soon as possible” if the proposal is 
finalized, providers would be instructed to enter a dash (‒) for the relevant items 
(O0250A, O0250B, and O0250C) until the next LCDS is released. 
 
Noncompliance and Reconsideration Notifications. CMS sends LTCHs written 
notifications of a decision of noncompliance with LTCH QRP requirements for a 
particular fiscal year, as well as notifications of final decisions regarding any 
reconsideration requests. In addition to written notification, CMS also uses the Quality 
Improvement and Evaluation System (QIES) Assessment Submission and Processing 
(ASAP) system to provide these notifications. CMS proposes to expand the methods by 
which the agency would provide notifications to include the QIES ASAP system, the 
U.S. Postal Service, or via an email from the MAC. CMS explains that this proposal is 
due to feedback from providers requesting additional methods of notification. AHA 
appreciates that CMS is responding to concerns regarding method of notification. We 
request additional information about how providers should specify the recipients of 
email notifications from the MAC to ensure timely and effective communication.  
 
Other Quality Reporting Program Updates 
Development of Transfer of Health Information and Patient Preferences Measures. The 
Improving Medicare Post-Acute Care Transformation (IMPACT) Act requires CMS to 
develop standardized and interoperable quality measures and implement them across 
all four post-acute care settings. These measures must meet certain domains, one of 
which is the transfer of health information and patient care preferences. A detailed 
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summary of the IMPACT Act’s requirements can be found in the AHA’s Oct. 16, 2014 
Legislative Advisory.  
 
In the FY 2018 LTCH PPS final rule, CMS stated that the agency intended to specify 
and propose two measures that would satisfy the transfer of health information and 
patient preferences domain for the FY 2021 LTCH QRP with data collection beginning 
on Apr. 1, 2019. However, CMS is currently engaging in continued development of 
these measures and now intends to specify and propose them for the FY 2022 LTCH 
QRP, with data collection beginning with April 1, 2020 admissions and discharges. 
 
CMS made the draft specifications of these measures, known as the Medication Profile 
Transferred measures, available for a public comment period which ended May 3. The 
draft specifications and information about the measures’ development can be found on 
CMS’s Public Comment website. AHA submitted comments on these measures, which 
can be found here. We support CMS’s delayed implementation of these measures, as 
continued development was necessary to ensure that the measures were as valid as 
possible.  
 
Implementation Date of New Versions of LCDS. Currently CMS releases updated 
versions of the LCDS in April. CMS is considering moving future release dates to 
October and invites public comment on this topic, but is not proposing any changes. 

 
NEXT STEPS 

 

On Thurday, May 24, at 1:30 p.m. ET, the AHA will host a member conference call 
to discuss and collect input on this rule. To register for this call, click here. Related 
materials and a recording of this call will be available at www.aha.org/postacute in 
the LTCH section.   
 
Submitting Comments. The AHA urges all LTCHs to submit comments to CMS. 
Comments are due by June 25 and may be submitted electronically at 
www.regulations.gov.  
 
You also may mail written comments. 
 
Via regular mail:  
 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services  
Department of Health and Human 
Services  
Attention: CMS-1694-P  
P.O. Box 8011  
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850 

 
 
 
Via overnight or express mail:  
 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services  
Department of Health and Human 
Services  
Attention: CMS-1694-P  
Mailstop: C4-26-05  
7500 Security Boulevard  
Baltimore, MD 21244-1850  

 

http://www.aha.org/advocacy-issues/tools-resources/advisory/2014/141016-legislative-adv.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Quality-Initiatives-Patient-Assessment-Instruments/MMS/PC-Currently-Accepting-Comments.html#0120
https://www.aha.org/system/files/2018-05/180502-letter-impact-act.pdf
https://jsp.premiereglobal.com/webrsvp/questionnaire.jsp?1527023532044
http://www.aha.org/postacute
http://www.regulations.gov/
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For questions regarding payment provisions in this rule, contact Rochelle 
Archuleta, director of policy, at rarchuleta@aha.org. For questions regarding 
quality-related provisions, contact Caitlin Gillooley, associate director of policy, at 
cgillooley@aha.org. 

mailto:rarchuleta@aha.org
mailto:cgillooley@aha.org

